
Silly Vaporings of a Member of
the Cabinet.

TEUSTS BELL OHEAPEE ABEOAD

Hoot the American People Par
'Tariff Tax and the TnuKa and

Get the Drawback Official

Flcnres That Prove tbe Abrardltr
of Secretary Baar'a Contentloa.

Our would be great financier. Secre

tary Sbaw, wbo is led by tbe nose by
toe xreuzim ucuiacus v. n uu buto, up

on a spellbinding tour and, as usual. Is
very amusing If not accurate in hla
8tstemitto. With true spellbinder en-

thusiasm he accepts any argument
that will suit bis purpose and Is delud
ing tbe unfortunate Republicans who
listen to blm with the exploded tale
that only $4,000,000 worth of trust
made goods are sold abroad cheaper
than similar produrAs are sold to our
own people. The absurdity of this
claim Is at once shown. by. th$ report
for 1905 of tbo United States bureau
of statistics, page 112, of drawbacks
paid on imports used in manufacture
of articles erported and articles ex-
ported with benefit of drawbacks This
drawback is a return of the duty paid
on Imports which are with
the exception of 1 per cent of the duty
paid which the government retains
that is, the exporter gets back 80 per
cent of the duty paid.

For the fiscal year ending June SO,
1903, the drawback paid to exporters
was $5,806,475.12 and, although the
ralue of those exports Is not given In
the official statistics, yet as the duty
on raw material and articles only par-
tially manufactured Is from 10 to 80
per cent or an average of about" 20 per
cent. It win at once be seen that these
exported products on which drawback
bus been paid exceed $29,000,000 in
Talue. Nearly all these exports were
manufactured by trusts and combines,
and, while the consumer In the United
States paid the tariff duty and the
trust profit on top of it, the foreigner
who purchased the goods exported es-

caped paying the tariff tax, or the
trusts pocketed 90 per cent of it in the
.form of drawback.

Hut that kind of exports is but a
small percentage of the total exports,
the raw material of which is produced
in the United States and therefore does
not participate in the Republican draw-tac- k

plan of benefiting foreigners at
the expense of the American people.
Tbe Standard Oil trust, etc., alone ex-
ported over $oC,000,000 of illuminating
oil. The harvester trust, etc., exported
$20,721,7-1- of reupers and mowers,
rlows, cultivators', etc., tbe cotton com-
bine nearly $30,000,000 worth of cotton
goods, the steel trust and other com-
bines manufacturing Iron and steel
over $130,000,000, the leather trust over
$.17,000,000, the beef combine over
$110,000,000, the tobacco trust over
$3,000,000 and the lumber trust

All of this vast amount of the
products of the trusts and combines
was sold cheaper to the foreigners than
to our own people and yet Secretary
Shaw knows nothing about It, although
the details are recorded In one of the
bureaus of his own department. Ills
pnrtls.m mind would rather "seize' on
the old misstatements of the Industrial
commission, revamped by the discred-
ited Senator Galllnger, the fallacies of
which were exposed by Mr. rhlllips, a
Republican member of the industrial
commission, In his dissenting report

If Shaw was not ridiculous, It would
be pathetic to see the greatest depart-
ment of the government In such bands.
No wonder the Republican congression-
al committee made his itineracy In
the states that were snrely'Democratlc
4i nd where he could do the least harm.

Republican Blaefcrnea Collide.
The renomlnatlon of Shelby M. Cul-lo-

for United States senator by the
Republicans shows tbe power of politi-
cal machines managed by the federal
officials. Vet to beat such a tainted
politician as Dick Yates Is not much
of a victory, for the state machine that
Yates created when governor was
tarred with the same brush, only per-

haps a dirtier one than that which be-

smeared the Cullom crowd.
The Republicans of Illinois have for

some time been sick of Cullom, as they
were surely tired of Yates, but the Re-

publican candidates that have appeared
against Cullom have been notoriously
unfit. The small vote polled at the
primary elections Just held shows what
a large proportion of the Republican
voters refused to take part in the con-

test. That lack of Interest is ominous
of trouble for the Republiccn party
when election comes.

Delaware Politics.
Gas Addicks appears to have Beared

enough of his old supporters in Dela-

ware by demanding an accounting of
the money furnished by him to tbe
party In 1004 to cause them to throw
Senator Allee overboard. Ifall the
Republican boodlers In all the states
had to render an accounting for 1806
and since flU the scandals that have
been exposed would (Ink into Insignifi-
cance and there would be but few 'Re-

publican politicians with enough char-

acter left to retire upon.

Sarplaa la Dancer.
It is to be hoped that while Secretary

Shaw is whooping It up In Kansas
and Missouri for protectionism the
Rockefeller bank people will not selM
the surplus in the United States treas-
ury. They evidently hove their eyes
on it

President Roosevelt tells mora troths
when preaching on Sundays than ha
does In hla political speeches.

by epecial arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, the popu-
lar farm paper ef
iioDUTiuc icuu, we me ttuie iu give
our readers the advantage of a club-
bing offer which we believe ia the
most liberal ever made by any news
paper in the South.

In the first place, we will send
the Southern Agriculturist a whole
year free to any uew or old subscrib-
er who pays as for a years subscrip-
tion to our own paper.

This great farm pa-
per goes twice every month into 50,-00- 0

southern homes, and the regu-
lar price is 50 cents per year. It is
edited by southern men and women
to suit southern conditions, and is
jntwnat owr farmers need. It
answers free of charge any question
a subscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain practical way
which any farmer cau understand.
All departments of farm life ate
covered, including delightful home
and children's pages. Sample cop-
ies free at our office.

HEBE 13 OCR BIG

BARGAIN.

(The Courier) $1.00
Southern Agriculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Inland Poultry Journal .50
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00
We will send you all live of the

papers a whole year for only $1.50.
These papers are all southern

publications and each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this
club and you will get a big year's
reading at nominal cost. Address.

The Courier,
Asheboro, N. C.

J Him AM" OBSERVATION.

Mistur Editxu:
Dere Sur: Our town has ben

very gay this summer and we hav
dun all kiue of things; but we bed-

ded off enuy thing you ever see las
Sadday night with a jerman. Ef
jou dono what a jerman is I will
lei you. It is a huggiu kine of a
dans that is more lopin than dansin.
another rekwisit of a dans is ',to hav
old woman to go to the dans and
if you can fine wuu that caint git
her ole man to hug her she is easy
to perswaid to be a sbaperown. It
doan maik no differuns what chuch
she belongs to now a dais. Their
uster be a little differuns but their
aiut now. Piscopalians Methodists
Baptistes and all go lopin and hug-gi- n

round together lak all posest in
the brod beeten rode that doan go to
llevn. The kine of dresses they
ware is anuther rekwisit of the jer-
man. The gals go mostly necked
from hat' there body upards and
there close are cut vee back and see
front. I doan no what vee back
nieens. The boys 'ware cotes with
tales to em bout as big as my 2 hans
jes like tbey wanted to hied sum-thi- n

but they sho them all the saim.
Deekin Smith's gal had sum nio
gals to cum to see her and we dun
all cud be dun, as the papers say
when sum wun dyes, an at las ole

Mrs. Smith 6ays to the boys in town
boys we ought to hav a jerman so

the gals may hav there onner. Ef
you cud hav seene her manuvers you
wud almos busted opuu a laffin.
She lak to fel down but if she had
she wud not a been no loer fer she
is a wbail wnen it cums to siz.

The gals had their onner but they
sholv got a heep o huggin. The
ole Deekin never liked it mutch but
twarnt no count. He cudden no
mo hep .hissef than a aheap kilin
dawg an I aint the one to blaim
him. This kine of a da"s was bor- -

rowd fom the niggers. I no, caws
when I was overseer ter iUisler JUon
all the niggers wud daus this kine
of a dans about jmidnite an so the
white fokes now a dais try to do
the saim. Tbe gals erbout ten
o'clock epred somthin over them
til they git to the uausiu piais auu
then they take them off caws the
huggin an lopin will keap em warm.

I heard thare was jroine to be
anuther jerman to give sum mo gals
there onner but l doan no.

Now be shore to say Mistur Editur
that their aint no diffrence in the
chuches caws their aint wun spec.
On the opposit corner furn me is a
Piscopahan, right in irunt oi my
house is a Baptis an a Old Steil

Metherdis and a Prodism Metherdis
in the other direcshun aud ef their
is anv diffrence I caint see it. It
seems ter me if fokes will dans they
mite dans like white fokes instid of
lopin roan like niggers. I here the

niggers are gwne ter nav a jerman
nex weak an I tell yon Mistur Edi-

tur I wud hait to be thare. Ef you
dont want this in yore paper plees
male it ter me at the Poplars, K. X.

D.l.
Frank Foot.

I .shall oe on me ninraev iiwu --

June 1, 1967, paying top prices for nice cat- -

B. t,. cume,
Climax, K. C.

WHAT IS. IT THAT
MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY CANNOT

DO?

Tweuty-tw- yeais ago I had y--
pnoid iever, wnicn settled in my
left leg and caused an ulcar, uot uu
eating sore, but an ulcerated sore
leg, from below the 'knee to the
bottom of my foot. I suffered a
great deal with it, aud puit of the
time had to go on crutches. I had
doctors' treatment year after year,
and used every medicine I could see
any hope in. I saw Mrs. Person,
and she said sue believed she could
cure me. Several of uy friends had
advised me to use it, but I knew I
would have to use it so "long 1 was
disheartened. I was tired of suffer-
ing, und like many others, wauted
to be cured in a day, I decided,
however, to use Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy, aud bought a dozen bot-

tles. I took nearly all of it, before
I could see any improvement. I
theu bought another dozen, which
made a perfect cure. I am

Very truly,
N. Hammond.

N. C, May 8,1903.

Worthvlllc Item.
A large crowd attended Young Peo-

ple's Day here last Sunday, which
was a success.

Zora, the nineteen months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Stouts, of Enterprise, died hire 1 ist
Saturday, ut the honiejof its grand-
father, Mr. D. C.I Hilliard,and was
carried to, Holly Springs Sunday,
foi burin!.

iUessra. Joe aud Henry Prevo, of
Greensboro, spent Saturday aud
Sunday, with relatives and friends,
in town.
Alma and Eunice Wrenu, of Cedar
halls, spent Saturday aud Sunday,
with frien Is, in town.

Rev. Mr. J. R. Hutton is holdiug
a series of meetings here this week,
assisted bv Mr. Ashburn.

Miss Lvdia Ellis, of Sanford, is
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. C. J. Williamson, of Greens
boro, is visiting her parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. N. T. Groce, here.

Mr. S. S. Winslow is confined to
his residence.

Mr. Pierce Bostiok, of Randleman,
spent Sunday and Sunday night in
town.

R. L. Hill and Luthuer Vuncan- -

non, of High Point spent a few days
in town last week.

Several from here attended the
Fair atJGreeusboro, last week.

Miss Mary McMaster, of laruier,
is visiting1 Miss Louisa Goley.

Miss Olive Coble, who has been
visiting her uncle, Mr. W. C. Coble
here, has returned to her hn.ne at
Gibsonville.

Misses Ollie aud Mattie Jenkins
are visitina: relatives and friends, in
Chatham county.

Mr. Tom Royals, and family, of
Lexington, have moved here. r

An Auto Trip.

Messrs. George Painter, Thornlow
Andrews, John Cator. und Walter
Bandy returned yesterday afternoon
about 5 o'clock from an automobile
trip to Fayetteville. They left here
Sunday at about 12 o'clock going by
way of Asheboro and Carthage. The
distance by that route is 94 miles.
They reached Fayetteville Sunday
night at 10 o'clock, having had to
make two stops of about twenty
minutes each, because of punctures.
They left Fayetteville on the return
trip" Monday afternoon and spent
the night in Sanford, coming on
here yesterday afternoon. Greens-
boro Telegram, Oct. 18.

A cold is much more easily cured
when the bowels are open. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
opens the bowels and drives the
cold out of the system ia voiing or
old. Sold by Standard Drug Co.

and Asheboro Drug Co.

Cook Books.

Do you want the largest aud best
cook book published. If so, write
us and we will tell vou how te get
it for one hour's work. Don't delay
but write

When a horse is so overworked it
lies down and in other ways declares
its inability to go further, you would
consider it criminal to use force.
Many a man of humane impulses,
who would not willingly harm a
kitten, is guilty of cruelty where his
own stomach is concerned. Over-
driven, when it needs something
that will digest the food eaten and
help the stomach to recuperate.
Something like Kodol for Dyspep-
sia that is sold by Standard "Drug
Co. and Asheboro Drng Co.

WANTED: Br Chicago wholesale and mall
order house, assistant manager (luau or woman)
for this counts u.ut adjoining territory, ttalury
$20 and expenses puid weekly; expense money
auvauced. Work pleasant; position permanent.
No investment or experience required. Spore
time valuable. Write at once for full particu-
lars and enclose envelope. Ad-

dress, ULNKKAL MANAHKR.
134 E. Lake St., Chicago.

quirts strengtn, with mind ana body
in tune. A man or woman with
disordered digestive organs is not in
shape for a day's work or a day's
play. How can they expect to win?
Kodol for Dyspepsia contains the
digestive juices of a healthy stoni
ach and will put your stomach in
shape to perform its important func-
tion of supplying the body and
brain with strength building blood.
Digests what you eat, relieves Indi-
gestion, Dys epsia, Sour Stomach,
Palpitation of the Heart and Con-

stipation. Sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Ashebnro Drug Co.

TH&'PRAJSE GIVEN BLISS NATIVE
HERBS BY PEOPLE IN YOUR LO-
CALITY IS THE STRONGEST
PROOF THAT THIS FAMOUS
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY DOES ALL
THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT. : si

ONE need suffer withNO Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
Liver Trouble, Kidney Dis-

orders, Catarrh, Diabetes, Consti-
pation, Eczema or any ailment
arising from impure blood. One
tablet of

Buss Native Herbs

taken each day will quickly put
the most weakened system in per-
fect order. Each root, herb and
bark In its composition has a spe-
cial mission to perform. Each box
of the remedy contains 200 Tablets
for $1.00 and a Registered Guaran- -

PA 32 Page Almanac tells the story
completely. 7 he medicine is NO r
sold in drug-store- only by agents.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS COMPANY.
WASHINGTON, D. C, ARE SOLE
MAKERS OF BLISS NATIVE HERBS

--SOLD BY- -

P. A. HOOVER,

Thomasville, R. F. D. 5, N. O.

Sent
prepaid to any address upon

receipt of $1.00.

WE HAVE ALREADY

Paid

Railroad

Fare

We did it when wc sent our
buyer to Northern markets.
He has returned with the most
select line of Dress Goods, and
Notions ever offered and at
the same prices, or less than
you, find on the counters at a
distance.

They are on display at our
store now. All the leading:
fabrics and shades in wool,
silk plaids, cravenette, etc.

Blankets
The best, convenient sizes

and durable at easy prices.

Carpets and Rugs
That catch the eye and fit the
purse at sight. Don't think
you get a $15,00 rug: tor $10
from a mail order house.

Shoes, the Best
BROWTM'S SHOES for la-

dies and children. Crossett's
for men and a varied line of
cheaper but serviceable goods.

florris - Scarboro-Moffit- t

Co.

"Vesta
Tilley.

The new and popular fad
in hats can be seen at my
millinery store in Asheboro.

All other new shapes and
trimmings are on exhibit
See them.

If you don't see them in
Asheboro call on Mrs. O. C.
Hubbard, at Worthville.

Miss Nannie Ballinger,
Asheboro, N- - C

the Charlotte Observer gites the
following laiemew with: benat r
Simmons on conditions ia the State:

The Senator said, "It looks fine,
fine. The Republican campaign in
the East hes completely collapsed
for various causes, one being the
fact that Marion Butler took charge.
He is not only odious to the Damo
crats but also to a large element of
the Republicans, who do not at all
relish the domination he has ac-

quired, and has been, accorded. I
say in my speeches and and I say
here now, to you, that if Butler
should now or at anv time in ten
years get control of the Legislature,
one of the very first thmgs he
woulu do would be to take steps to
validate tnu special tax DOUtl 'fltid
other bonds which the people of
Noi th Carolina have repudiated as
fraudulent and void."

LEGAL NOTICES.

HALE OP LAND

By virtue of nu order of the superior court of
Kaudolnh county, N. C, in tne special proceed-
ing entitled A. W. timy etal, VS. J. M. (iray
etui. I will on the )W day of October 1HOU ut
12 o'clock M.ut the courthouse door in Ashe-
boro. N.C., sell to the hiphest bidder at public
auction the following described lands;

1st tract: Known as the William Gray place.
Beginning at a stone ill the public road, run-
ning North 47 joles to a stone, by the side of
the public road; thence enst IS degrees North
105 rods to a white oak ; thcuce Mouth 80 rods to
a post oak stump on the south side of the mill
road; thence west 07 rods to u stoue in W. V.
Brown's line: thence north 11 rods to a stone;
thence west 17 rods to tlie beginning containing
3H acres and I'M rods more or less.

2nd. Tract Beginning at a stone in S. M.
Wanton's line: running eust lofi rods to u stone
thence north 87 rods to a cedur; thence north 18
degrees west ! rods to a jo.st oak ; thence west
10 degrees South 94 rods to a stake in Stanton's
line, containing 30V4 acres more or less,

Srd Truct Beginiuing at a stone besides the
public road, Miittie Kouth's Corner, running
North ia degrees west 67 rods to a stone in
public mad: thence west 21 rods and 10 links to
a stone in Palmer's line; thence south 61 rods
to u inuplu; thence South 45 degrees west .11 rods
to a stone; thence South il rods to a Willow iu
the old Hue, containing 28 acres more or less.

llh Tract Beginning ut u stone, Muttie
ftouth's corner on public road, running! north
VM rods to u stone; thence east 1st rods to a

ii kory; thence South 14 degrees east 85 rods to
a stone: thence Si'uth 24 rods to a stone. Mattie
Mouth's corner; thence west 18 degrees south!
to:, iixls to the liegiuuing contuiulug lnj ucre-i-

rc or less.
3th Tract Hull undivided Interest In a tract

kn 'n a the Mussey Polk place, bounded on
the north by T. J. Steele, on the eust by John
sieliurs, on the south by Bob Frailer und on the
west by Will Adams contuiuing 80 acres more or

H. M, ROBINS. Commissioner.
This 25th day of September, lim.

CKKT1FICATE OK DISSOLUTION.

Stute of North Carolina, Department of State.

Where a. It appears to my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of the proceedings for
the'voluntary dessolutioH thereof by the unani-
mous consent of all the stockholders, deposited
in my nrllce, that the Engleworth Mills, a cor-
poration of this State whose principal office Is
situutcd iu the towu of Kaiulleiiiuu, County of
Randolph, .Stute of North Carolina, (T. (i.

lx.'ing the ugeut therein, und in charge
thereof. Un whom process may be served)
has complied with the reUirements of Chapter
il, Revlsal of 11105, entitled, "Corporatl' ns''
to the issuing of this certificate of dissolution.

Now. therefore, I. J. Bryan (irimes. Secretary
of the State of North Coroliua, do hereby certify
that tbe said corporation .did. on the 21st day of
September, lhoii. lile in my oHIee a duiy execut-- e

and at consent in writing to the disso.
lotion of suld corporation, executed by all i

i thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid urc now on
tile in my said office us provided by law.

in u herein I have hereto set my
hand and atti'xed my official seal, at Raleigti.
this '.'1st duv of September. A. . lnl.

.1. BRYAN CRIMES,
Sit. of Stute.

NOTICE.

Z. A. lias this day entered the
folluuin land in lfandulph Co., to wit:

A tract of fifty acres more or less in Ce- -

dur I i rove Township, on the warters of Tay-

lor's Creek near a pond adjoining the lands J

o Iv It. Hudson, the Barlier lands, and Z:

A. (.ewullen; for which without objection
file.l within thirty days from this date, he
will ask for a warrant of survey to the
County Survevorof Handolph Comity.

This Sept. C, l'JOii.
.1. P. Boroughs,

F.utiy Taker.
" "

XOTK'K.

The tax books for liMKi are in th hauds
of the collector , and must lie collected nt

once. When not otherwise engaged in said
celleetur, the undersigned can lie found at

the office of the Alielioro Courier.
W. A. Bi M il.

Tux collection, lot the Town of .shcli. r .

II inn iiii mmi iiy

RALEIQM, N. C.

Pullen Building .

INCORPORATED

flow in prescriptions filled by
the Standard Dru Store at
Asheboro or W A. Under-
wood, Asheboro, . C.

Bring or send them to us.
We are the prescription
druggists o'f Randolph.

W. A. UNDERWOOD,
Randleminrf. C.

Trinity High School.
(Old Trinity College.)

locution live miles Southeast of High Point.
Climate und water unsurpassed. Faculty of
seven teachers. Will afford thorough pre
paration for Sophomore class of leading CoIJ
leges in the State. The coming year to bi
most successful in history f institution.
Strong fuinncia! backing. Kates very reason-
able. Write for catalogue and other infor-
mation to J T. Henry, Principal.

Rev. B. L. Hnrgett. Financial agent

Castings
Castings

Castings
Grate Barn and plain cast-

ings of all descriptions

Delivered a.t Asheboro for
2 -2 .ents per pound.

Send us your orders.

Biscoe Foundry & Machine Co-- ,

Biscoe, N. C.

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As good as barlier ever gave,
Just call on mo at my saloon,

At morning, eve or noon,
I cut and dress the hair with grace,

To suit the contour of the face.
My room ia neat and towels clean,

.Scissors sharp and razors keen,
And everything I think vou'li find,

To suit the face and please the mind.
And all my art and skill can do,

If you just call I'll do for you.

TOM CARTER.

W. R. ISEAL. J
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

The North Carolina College Of Agri-- I

culture And Mechanic Arts.

Practical education in Agriculture, En-- ,

gineering. Industrial Chemistry, and the
Textile Art. Address,

FRESIDEXT WINSTON,

Wkst l!.LEnm, N. C,

nHIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.

f CHARLOTTE, N. C

Piedmont. Ins. Bid.

4

The assertion is hacked by our sales for the past few months. Easy
running, duiuUe and comfortable. We also handle J. I. Nissen Wag-

ons. Jahnston Harvesting Machinery, Mowers, Stoves, Ranges, Mill

Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy und Wagon Harness, Stag Paint,
Ititrli and Smooth Wire and everything in the Hardware line.

Capital Stock $30,000

THE-S- SCHOOLS GIVE the world's best In mod.-r- Butlues Education. Oldeit Btntnea
College in N n th Carolina, l'o itlons guaranteed, back.U by a written contract. No Tct!oti.
Individual Instruction. We also teach shorthand. Penmanship, by mall. HenX

for Horn. St jdy rates. Write t xhiv lor nur High Endorsement!. Ttiey i
BUSINESS,ree. Addr .KING'S COCE. ,

i


